The bibliography provides a list of publications on the golden jackal in Slovakia coming from the period 1955-2018. In total 111 citations are listed -15 (13.5%) scientific articles in indexed journals, 19 (17.1%) other scientific articles in non-indexed journals, 3 (2.7%) scientific and popular books, 20 (18.0%) book chapters and conference papers, 7 (6.3%) conference abstracts, 3 (2.7%) qualification papers, 24 (21.6%) popular articles, 16 (14.4%) reports or other papers and 4 (3.6%) laws and legislative regulations. Between 1995 and 2007, on average two articles were published per year, between 2008 and 2018, it was seven articles on average.
INTRODUCTION
The golden jackal (Canis aureus Linnaeus, 1758) is one of the most widespread canid species. Due to its high adaptability to a large variety of landscapes, opportunistic predator behaviour and omnivory, the golden jackal has been rapidly expanding into new areas throughout Europe, as shown by an increasing number of individuals recorded far outside from their known historic range (arnoLd et al. 2012 , rutkoWski et al. 2015 , krofeL et al. 2017 . Nowadays it is a permanent member of the Slovak fauna. In recent years, numbers of the species have grown and its distribution range has increased in the country (urBan et al. , guimaraes et al. 2018a . Increasing occurrence and establishment of a permanent population of the golden jackal in Slovakia may represent a great challenge for local authorities and decision makers (trouWBorst 2015).
The main aim of this paper is to provide a basic list of publications of different types, which are focused on the occurrence, biology, ecology, management, hunting and protection of the golden jackal in Slovakia. The bibliography reflects the publication activity in the last two decades and is the first compact list of literature on the golden jackal in the country.
METHODS
In this bibliography we present a list of publications on the golden jackal in Slovakia. It summarizes scientific papers, books and book chapters, conference papers, conference abstracts, qualification works, popularization articles and various reports, published until the end of the year 2018. The bibliography is not absolutely complete because there are undoubtedly some sources we have missed. We focused on the publications from scientific periodicals and on other scientific articles, books, or conference papers and abstracts. Articles from newspapers and popular magazines were not reviewed systematically and information from these sources was found more or less accidentally. The bibliography does not include catalogues from regional hunting trophy shows.
The citations in the bibliography are arranged alphabetically according to authors and year of edition. The title of the article is given in the original language in which it was published. The English translation of the title is given in square brackets, except for articles written in English. Information on the language of the abstract or summary and acronyms describing the character of the articles [scientific articles in journals indexed in the Web of Science Core Collection and/or in Scopus -SAI, other scientific articles in non-indexed journals focused on nature -SAO, scientific and popular books -SPB, book chapters and conference papers -BCP, conference abstracts -CA, qualification papers -QP, popular articles in nonindexed magazines and newspaper articles -PA, reports and/or other papers -RO, laws and legislative regulations -LL] are also provided.
RESULTS
The bibliography contains altogether 111 references of literature relating to the golden jackal in Slovakia, written by 174 different authors (anonymous authors were omitted from this statistic). The bibliography covers a period of 63 years . It includes 15 (13.5%) scientific articles in indexed journals, 19 (17.1%) other scientific articles in non-indexed journals, 3 (2.7%) scientific and popular books, 20 (18.0%) book chapters and conference papers, 7 (6.3%) confe-rence abstracts, 3 (2.7%) qualification papers, 24 (21.6%) popular articles, 16 (14.4%) reports or other papers and 4 (3.6%) laws and legislative regulations.
Among all compiled references, popular articles (21.6%), book chapters and conference papers (18.0%) and scientific articles in non-indexed journals (17.1%) dominate (Fig. 1 ). Popular articles (especially in hunting magazines) represent almost one quarter of all references and reflect possible concern of hunters about jackal spreading.
The first record of the golden jackal from Slovakia originates from 1947, when four individuals were shot probably in the Žitný ostrov island (SW Slovakia) (ferianc 1955). The fir st r ecor d with known place of shooting (near the Čierna village, SE Slovakia in1989) was published in 1995 (mošanský 1995) . Bet ween 1989 and 2008, seven gol den jackal s wer e shot in Sl ovakia (majority of these records come from the southern part of the country). The number of papers on the jackal has been increasing, especially in hunting magazines. Between 1995 and 2004, on average two papers on the golden jackal were published per year. During the period 2005-2009, it was 4.6 papers per year, in 2010-2014 it was 6.2 and in 2015-2018 it has increased to five papers per year (Fig. 2) . The overall development of publication activity is shown in Fig. 3 . Mammalogy, 28(1) : 9-15. mošanský A., 1995 ) . rutkoWski r., krofeL m., giannatos g., ćirović d., männiL p., VoLokh a.m., Lanszki J., heLtai m., szaBó L., Banea o. c., yaVruyan e., hayrapetyan V., kopaLiani n., miLiou a., tryfonopouLos g. a., LymBerakis p., penezić a., pakeLtyté g., suchecka e. & BogdanoWicz W., 2015: A European concern? Genetic structure and expansion of golden jackals (Canis aureus) in Europe and the Caucasus. Public Library of Science One, 10 ( 
